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sparse on the dise and distinct>' smnaller than those of the striS,becoming closer, as large as those of the striaŽ and granulate near-the declivit>' and on the sides; the declivity ver>' steep, almost asin sparsus, shining, sparsely but strong>' puncturcej. the sutureraised, the declivital face somewhat circularly flattened and ratherdeepi>' and broadly sulcate on each side, with three small, acuteteeth on each side, situate just wjthin the rather ill-defined, crenu-late, lateral margin of the declivity, the ventral acute marginformed hy two crenulations on each aide and absent near theÉ,uture.

The male bas the front convex. rather coarsely punrtur,more sparsely behind, rather densel>' towards the epistoma, thepunetures slightly granulate, sparsely hairy; thie pronotum withoutthe fringe of long hairs from the front margin;, the elytral declivit>'deeply concave, with the 2nd and 3rd teeth of each side formingpart of the lateral margin and very large, atout, incurved andacute.
Describeri from four females and two males, sent by ProfessorH. F. WVilson, Corvallis, Oregon, Labels: Hocxj River, 0.; ChildsColl.; 8-20-14; Also, Grassy Lake, Lassen Co., Cal., Pinus mont icola,Mr. Ralph Hopping. The type is in the collection of the Entono-logical Branci, Ottawa.

Orthotomîcus lasiocarpi, n. Sp.A very small slender species coml)ining characters of Ortho-Ilomicus and Plyokteines,
Description of the férnize-Th,. length, 2 mm.; alender. Theliead has the front convex, deeply rather coarsely punctured,,,parsely towards the vertex, densely.towards the epiatoma; withZL 'ide median carina c.n the caudal two-thirds ; transverseîy ini-prcssed on the epistoma; the pubescence short and inconspicuous,ciser on the epistoma; the antennal club slightly longer thanwide, obliquely truncate cii the distal haîf, with the distal seg-mients showiing Erom the upper aide at the apexi the sutures pro-curved, the sutures of the under face on the distal half and slightlylyrtcurved.

The pronolum is aliglitly longer than wide, feebl>' arcuate onIli sides behind, slightly conatricteJ hefore the Middle and lroadly


